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Background
Type IV thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms are characterized byinvolvement of 
the visceral aortic segment which determines the lack of a proximal aortic neck 
suitable for the implantation conventional stents. Fenestrated stents have been 
specially developed for these cases. We describe the experience of a surgical center 
using fenestratedstents in six patients. All the stents were successfully implanted, 
respecting 20 visceral vessels. This approach is a valid alternative for patients who 
are at high risk for conventional surgery.
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BACKGROUND 
The lack of a proximal aortic neck suitable for 
endograft attachment is currently the main anatomical 
reasonto exclude patients fromendovascular repair of 
abdominal aortic aneurysms using conventional stent-
grafts. Several studies have demonstrated that the 
presence of proximal neck dilatation, neck angulation, 
short neck length, neck thrombus or a funnel-shaped 
aortic neck are related with insufficient attachment 
in terms of quality and time and associated with 
a greater incidence of proximal endoleak , stent-
graft migration and even aneurysm rupture. (1-3) 
Conversion to conventional open aortic repair of type 
IV thoracoabdominal aneurysms are associated with a 
high rate of complications, including mortality. (4-6)

Fenestrated stent-grafts (with orifices in the 
Dacron graft that allow the connection with the 
visceral arteries) have been developed to improve 
proximal implantation of the device, incorporating 
the visceral segment of the aorta to the usual zone 
of deployment, sealing and shear strength. This 
technique has proved to be feasible, safe and effective 
at the mid-term. (7)

The experience of a surgical team with endovascular 
repair of complex aortic aneurysms is described.

METHODS 
Six patients underwent endovascular repair using custom 
made fenestrated stent-grafts (Cook Medical, Bloomington, 
Ind). Endograftswere made in Australia based on the infor-
mation obtained from high resolution computed tomogra-

phy images (Figure 1).
All the patients were previously studied with high reso-

lution computed tomography angiography (CTA)and were 
classified according to the morphology of the aneurysm as 
unsuitable for conventionalendovascular grafting of infra-
renal aneurysms. Computed tomography scans were used 
forcenterline of flow analysis and multiplanar reconstruc-
tion to design and customize the devices. Small (6 mm in 
diameter) and large (8 mm in diameter) fenestrations and 
scallops were constructed as options for the device design.  
Patency, branches distribution, their positions according to 
the clock face, and height and size of each vessel to be pre-
served were evaluated.

The following aresome of the essential technical aspects 
of device implantation: under local or regional anesthesia, 
both femoral arteries were exposed. A stiff guide-wire was 
introduced via the femoral artery assigned for navigation 
and deployment of the proximal fenestrated segment, and an 
introducer with hemostasis valve (20 Fr a 22 Fr Check-Flo, 
Cook Medical) was advanced via the contralateral access to 
introduce the fenestrated device. The fenestrated segment 
was introduced and orientatedwith thehelpofanterior and 
posterior opaque gold markers present in each fenestra-
tion. The proximal component was partially deployed and 
the fenestrations were aligned with the corresponding vis-
ceralostium. Then, guide-wires were inserted in all the fen-
estrations and the corresponding visceral arteries through 
sheaths and catheters placed in the contralateral access. 
Once all the fenestrations had been cannulated and aligned, 
the endograft was fully deployed by removing the posterior 
diameter-reducing tie that kept the stent-graft partially 
closed, pushing off the top cap and releasing the graft at-
tachment.

Balloonexpandable stents –mostly covered stents - (Ad-
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vanta V12, Atrium, Hudson, NH, USA), wereimplanted; 
20% of each stentcoveredthe corresponding visceral artery.

The distal branched component was then fully released. 
Finally, an angiography was performed to verify patency of 
the vessels and aneurysm exclusion.

Computed tomography angiography was performed at 
one andsixmonths for patients’ follow-up. Patients with kid-
ney failure underwent computed tomography scan and Dop-
plerultrasoundof the abdominal aorta and its branches. 

RESULTS
The six patients included in this study are the first 
ones treated with this technique. All of them were 
men, with an average age of 73 years (65 to 85 years). 
The average size of the aneurysm was of 59 mm (range 
54 to 74 mm). All patients had either a proximal neck 
size < 5 mm or absence of neck was absent.

All the stent-grafts were successfully implanted. 
Twenty visceral arteries (mean, 3 per patient) were 
preserved. Both renal arteries and the superior 
mesenteric artery were most commonly included. In 
one case, it was not possibleto cannulateone main 
renal artery and aconduit was used to cannulate an 
accessory renal artery.

No deaths were reported. There was no need 
to make any reintervention and all the preserved 
branches were patent at the first CT scan. No 
endoleaks were detected.

Twenty visceral arteries were preserved by the 
fenestrations, including 10 renal arteries using small 
fenestrations, five superior mesenteric arteries and 
four celiac trunks with large fenestrations and three 
scallops. AdvantaV12TM coveredstents were used 
to fix and seal the fenestrations (14 stents) while 
balloon expandable stentswere used for fixation and 
alignment (7stents).

The average duration of the procedure was of 340 
minutes (range, 270-450 minutes). Three patients 
required therapy with blood substitutes.

Mean stay at the intensive care unit was of 3.8 
days (range, 3-5 days) and total average in-hospital 
stay was of 5.6 days (range 5-11 days).

All the patients were followed-up with computed 
tomography with or without contrastmaterialand 
Doppler ultrasound. The studies performed at one 
month determined the patency of all the visceral 
arteries and the absence of endoleaks (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION
The risk of surgical treatment of abdominal aortic 
aneurysm (type IV thoracoabdominal aneurysm) with 
involvement of the visceralarteries or close to the 
origin of these vessels is high. Conventional repair 
(4-6) or hybrid procedures have been described (8, 
9); yet, the incidence of complications is high, even in 
high-volume surgical centers.

 According to the current guidelines of the AHA, 
open or endovascular repair of abdominal aortic 
aneurysms have the sameclass of recommendation, 
and the choice of the technique depends on the 
arterial anatomy and on physician’s and patient’s 
preferences. (10) However, the benefit of endovascular 
treatment compared to open aortic repair is even 
greater in patients with thoracic or thoracoabdominal 
aneurysms. In these patients, implantation of 
fenestrated or branched stent-grafts is a less 
aggressive option. (11-13)

Yet, five essential requirements are necessary to 
use this technique: adequate anatomy, experienced 
treatment team, technology in diagnostic images, 
logistics and high investment costs.

 Anatomic issues, such as visceral aortic segments 
with severe tortuosities or calcifications, possibilities 
of embolism, stenosis of the visceral branches, or 
accessory renal branches may complicate surgery.  The 
presence of a previous conventional graft or endograft 
may make the procedure difficult and a conduit could 
be needed. 

Our center has important experience with im-
plantation of conventional endovascular stent-grafts. 
In addition, one of our members received training in 
thoracoabdominal aneurysms in the Cleveland Clinic 
under the program “International Guess Scholar-
ship”, American College of Surgeons.

Our diagnostic imaging technology ensures saf-
erprocedures. Computed tomography angiogra-

Fig. 2. Computed tomography image showing exclusion of the 
aneurysm with patent visceral branches.

Fig. 1. High resolution computed tomography angiography 
imagesused to design the fenestrated endograft.
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phy images and images analysis with specialized 
software(CTexpressorOsirix) allow a better visualiza-
tion and understanding the arterial anatomy.

Several aspects related to logistics should be dis-
cussed. Time is the most limiting issue. As endograft 
makingmay take several weeks, other techniques such 
as chimney grafts, (14) snorkel, (15), sandwich or oc-
topus technique have been developed. Also, fenestra-
tions can be made in the operation room.  All these 
techniques use off-label devices. Yet, the complica-
tions of these procedures may beinsoluble or even le-
thal. For these reason, we prefer to use commercially 
available endografts in elective procedures.

CONCLUSIONS
This experience is the most important carried out 
in our country by a single surgical team. In these 
patients, in whom conventional treatment has 
high technical risk, endovascular approach is a less 
invasive and safe technique. However, it requires 
technical and technological support. This approach 
needs greater technology, training, specific materials 
and perioperative care, that surpass conventional 
endovascular treatment of aortic aneurysms.

RESUMEN

Tratamiento endovascular de los aneurismas toracoab-
dominales tipo IV

Introducción
Los pacientes con aneurismas toracoabdominales tipo IV se 
caracterizan anatómicamente por la presencia de una dila-
tación aórtica visceral que determina la falta de un cuello 
proximal aórtico adecuado para el anclaje de las endoprótesis 
convencionales. Para tal fin existen injertos especialmente 
diseñados con fenestraciones. En esta comunicaciónse des-
cribe la experiencia de un grupo quirúrgico en la utilización 
de endoprótesisfenestradas. Fueron tratados seis pacientes. 
Todas las endoprótesis fueron implantadas con éxito, respe-
tando 20 vasos viscerales. Este abordaje constituye hoy una 
alternativa válida para el tratamiento de este grupo de pa-
cientes candidatos a cirugía convencional de alto riesgo.
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